Effect of indomethacin, aspirin, nordihydroguairetic acid, and piperonyl butoxide on cyclophosphamide-induced bladder damage.
Cyclophosphamide (CP), a widely used antineoplastic and immunosuppressant drug, is a prototypical bladder toxin in humans and experimental animals. CP itself is biologically inert. However, following bioactivation, acrolein, a potent tissue alkylator is generated. It is currently accepted that CP activation occurs via oxidative metabolism by the mixed-function oxidase system (MFO). Previous evidence from this laboratory demonstrated that CP can be metabolized by pathways other than MFO. In the current study, it was demonstrated that two inhibitors of the prostaglandin hydroperoxide synthase enzyme system, indomethacin and nordihydroguairetic acid (NDGA), diminish CP-induced bladder toxicity. However, the ability of these inhibitors to provide protection did not appear to be due to interference with CP metabolism. Many of the biologic effects of acrolein have been attributed to interaction with cellular thiols. Indomethacin and NDGA protected against CP-induced losses of soluble thiols in liver and protein thiols in bladder. Additionally, animals pretreated with indomethacin prior to CP appeared to have more glutathione available for conjugation, providing a potential mechanism for its protective effects against CP-induced bladder damage.